Food Contact Regulations
Europe 2020
11-12 FEBRUARY 2020 I BRUSSELS, BELGIUM

The 3rd annual Chemical Watch Food Contact Regulations
conference in Europe bringing together experts from throughout
Europe and further afield.
Food contact regulations continue to be complex and fast-moving. This event from
Chemical Watch brings together a team of outstanding speakers from Europe to offer
the latest developments in EU legislation, along with speakers from across the world to
discuss international regulations.
Across the two-day conference we’ll be focusing on the most important updates for
those working in and around food contact; bringing the most recent results from the
EU rules on FCMs and what it means for those working in the world of food contact,
and other hot topics including how FCM has been affected by sustainability initiatives
across the world. Gain valuable insights and understanding of what’s happening now,
and our experts’ thoughts on what will happen in the future, too, as our speakers from
across the world cover viewpoints from the US, China, MERCOSUR and more.
Through an engaging mix of presentations, panel discussions, and Q&As, the annual
conference brings together over 20 experts in global food contact regulation, and offers
expert guidance from regulators, specialist consultants, and industry.

Who should attend?
• Packaging companies
• Brand owners
• Chemicals companies
• Material suppliers
• Government regulators
• Law firms
• Other businesses that are affected

by food contact regulations.

Why attend?
Expert panel – Meet and network with expert representatives in food contact
material (FCM) regulations.
Current thinking – Find out about the current and future state of the landscape for
food contact regulations in Europe, plus updates from the USA and Asia.
Time efficiency – Bring yourself completely up-to-date with the complex and
changeable landscape of food contact regulations throughout Europe by attending
this two-day focused event.
Focus – Bring yourself up-to-date with the latest thinking across a wide range of
jurisdictions.
Q&A Panel Sessions – Have your specific questions answered by making use of
the multiple Q&A sessions. Remember, you can always send in written questions in
advance of the event.

TUESDAY

11

FEBRUARY
2020

Day one

09.00

Coffee and registration

09.30

Welcome

11.35

• An overview of the legal framework and Scope of GMP
requirements

Geraint Roberts, Editorial Director, Chemical Watch, UK

• The implementation of these procedures into QA and QS
Systems together with the necessary documentations will
be discussed.

Session 1: Overview of current and future
regulatory trends

• Short comments on the market surveillance and on the role
of Retailers are given.

Chair: Sarah Saminadin Peter, Director, Food Contact EMEA,
Intertek, Belgium
09.35

The harmonisation of EU rules on FCMs

Karlheinz Blay, SGS, Germany
12.05

Anna Gergley, Director, EHS Regulatory, Steptoe, Belgium
10.05

• Working for compliance for more than 4000 products in
Private label.
• Coop behind the scenes – how do we achieve knowledge,
work with suppliers and substitution
• Examples on how Coop communicate and involve
consumers

• An overview of the key principles of FCM legislation

• A short discussion on Commissions Recommendation (EU)
No 2019/794 reflecting in particular on the rationale of this
Recommendation

Bettina Ørsnes Larsen, Head of Food Safety, Quality
Department, Coop Danmark A/S, Denmark
12.30

Q&A

12.45

Lunch

• A reflection on key timelines, including the evaluation of
FCM legislation and the authorisation of plastic recycling
processes.
Bastiaan Schupp, Legislative Officer, DG SANTE, EU
Commission
10.35

Session 2: Plastics, paper and cardboard
13.45

• Changes at European level on e.g. plastics and recycled
plastics
• Changes at National level adopted by Member States
Sarah Saminadin Peter, Director, Food Contact EMEA, Intertek,
Belgium
11.05

Q&A

11.20

Refreshments

Food contact guidelines for paper and board
materials
Eugenio Cavallini, Technical Manager, Confederation of
European Paper Industries, Belgium

Upcoming Food Contact Materials legislation in
Europe
• Revision of the Regulation (EC) No 1935/2004 provides
a harmonised legal EU framework. It sets out the general
principles of safety and inertness for all Food Contact
Materials (FCMs).

The role of retailers in achieving food contact
compliance and additional requirements
• Early focus on bisphenols and PFAS

Regulatory updates from the EU, including
Commission recommendation (EU) 2019/794;
a reflection on the process of screening and
submitting key substances
• An update regarding the latest amendments to Regulation
(EU) No 10/2011 on plastic food contact materials,
Regulation (EC) No 282/2008 on recycled plastics, and on
how the Commission is approaching the substance ‘Glymo’

Introduction of EU GMP requirements for food
contact materials

14.15

How plastics and FCM have been affected by
sustainability initiatives across the world
• Overview of the drivers for change covering increased public
awareness of the impacts of marine and environmental
plastic waste, increasing NGO pressure and changing
regulatory landscape
• Food and Beverage industry’s response to these drivers,
looking at pledges, innovations and supply chain
partnerships
• Wider sustainability considerations when making packaging
changes
• What the future might look like
Beth Simpson, Senior Consultant, Anthesis-Caleb, UK

TUESDAY

11

FEBRUARY
2020

14.45

Day one

FCM in Denmark, and its move to ban all PFAS in
paper and board food packaging

16.15

Matthias Henker, Director of Technology FP EMEA / Chair of
EuPIA PIFOOD, Flint Group Packaging Inks Germany GmbH /
EuPIA

• Enforcement of European and national rules on FCM in
Denmark
• Focus on fluorinated organic substances in paper and board
FCM

Printing and packaging inks for FCM

16.45

Charlotte Legind, Environmental Chemist, Chemistry and
Food Quality, Ministry of Environment and Food of Denmark,
Denmark

National regulatory developments of food
contact materials in the rubber industry: Mutual
recognition and test methods
Céline Crusson-Rubio, EHS Director, ETRMA, Belgium

15.15

Q&A

17.15

Q&A

15.30

Refreshments

17.30

Panel discussion and Q&A: To what extent are
rules for chemicals in FCMs working?

Session 3: Inks, packaging, rubber and adhesives
15.45

Triple Safety Concept: An approach for the
evaluation of adhesives in food contact
application
• Data assessment of supplier information by product safety
• Analytical assessment of raw materials and final products
• Toxicological assessment of potential harms to health
• Communication of risk assessment through the supply
chain
Monika Tönnießen, Head of Food Safety Compliance – Global
Food Safety, Product Safety and Regulatory Affairs, Henkel

Panellists include:
Pelle Moos, Team Leader Safety and Health, BEUC, Belgium
Michael Warhurst, Executive Director, CHEM Trust, UK
18.00

Cocktails/close of day one

WEDNESDAY

12

Day two

FEBRUARY
2020

Session 4: Risk assessment

12.15

Session 6: Updates from the rest of the World

Chair: Ioan Paraschiv, Regulatory Affairs Manager – REACH &
Food Contact Materials, Knoell, Netherlands
13.15
9.00

Lunch

An overview of risk assessments for FCMs

An overview of US vs EU regulations in food
packaging
• Basics about EU and FDA

Dario Dainelli, Managing Director, Policy & Regulatory Affairs,
and TUV Rheinland Regulatory Advisor, SIT Group, Italy

• Similarities and major differences
• FDA specific approaches and notification process

9.30

Martin Klatt, Head of Product Stewardship Regional Business
Unit Dispersions and Resins Europe, BASF

Risk assessment of non-intentionally added
substances (NIAS) migrating from food contact
articles
• Non-intentionally added substances (NIAS) in the context of
Food Contact Material (FCM) Regulations in EU

13.45

• Migration of NIAS from FCM or Food Contact Articles (FCA)

• How per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) exposure
became a national priority in the U.S.

• Identification and quantification of NIAS – challenges
aspects

• Current legislative action on PFAS in food packaging taken
by the states

• Risk assessment of NIAS migrating from FCM/ FCA

• Case studies: Washington State and Maine

• Key regulatory aspects on using available tox data/
information, and establish safety levels

Jomarie Garcia, Senior Regulatory Research Analyst – North
America, Verisk 3E, US

Ioan Paraschiv, Regulatory Affairs Manager – REACH & Food
Contact Materials, Knoell, Netherlands
14.15
10.00

‘Forever Chemicals’ in Food Packaging: A View
from the U.S.

Q&A

Overview of China’s Food Contact Legislation
• The framework of food contact standards in China;
• Updates on the revision of several food contact standards;

10.15

10.30

Refreshments

• Overview and introduction of the applications of new food
contact varieties.

Session 5: Recycling and circular economy

Hong Zhang, Division III, Department of Food Safety Standard,
China National Center for Food Safety Risk Assessment, China

Food contact regulations in the context of
circular economy

15.00

Q&A

15.15

Refreshments

15.30

Japan and the positive list for plastic food
packaging: a video presentation

Juergen Towara, Partner, ERM, Germany
11.00

Challenges and opportunities for safe food
packaging in the circular economy
• Circular economy is more than recycling: Solutions are
holistic and adapted to local situation; recycling is a
transition step.
• Materials in a circular economy need to be free from toxic
chemicals and hazardous mixtures.

11.30

• Integration of waste and chemical regulation to ensure safe
food packaging in a circular economy.

• Some industrial hygienic associations including JHOSPA
have operated and maintained the Positive List style
Voluntary Standard for more than 45 years.

Birgit Geueke, Scientific Officer, Food Packaging Forum,
Switzerland

• The achievements and experiences of these associations
are the background of this new regulation.

Recycling plastics into FCMs

• This presentation will offer a brief introduction of this new
regulation as well as a comment on the role of industrial
hygienic associations.

Edward Kosior, Managing Director, Nextek, UK
12.00

• Japan introduced legal Positive List System to manage
materials of apparatus, containers and packaging for food
by amending the Food Sanitation Act.

Q&A

Mitsuhiko Shigekura, Executive Director, JHOSPA, Japan

WEDNESDAY

12

FEBRUARY
2020

16.00

Day two

Updates on MERCOSUR food contact regulations
• General concepts of Mercosur legislation
• Main changes with the updated Mercosur regulation related
to additives for plastic materials for food contact
• Upcoming Mercosur regulations that will be updated
Aline Lemos, Packaging Researcher, Packaging Technology
Center (CETEA) of Food Technology Institute (ITAL), Brazil

Session 7: A Global overview of the future
16:30

How to modernise Europe’s regulations on
chemicals in food contact materials
• EU regulations on chemicals in FCM have not been
substantially revised for decades, and are no longer fit for
purpose. For example, there is a shift away from plastic
to paper and card, yet there are no harmonised rules on
acceptable chemicals in these materials - this issue should
have been resolved years ago.
• A new approach is needed, covering all materials, interfacing
effectively with REACH and taking a more protective
approach to the most hazardous chemicals.
• The Commission has started a review of these laws and this
should lead to the development of new legislation, developed
in an open way with all stakeholders.
Michael Warhurst, Executive Director, CHEM Trust, UK

17.00

Conference conclusion and what are the
challenges and opportunities for the industry?
Geraint Roberts, Editorial Director, Chemical Watch, UK

17.15

Close of conference

Food Contact Regulations
Europe 2020

Prices

Payment options:

Chemical Watch members – €1435

• Invoice payable by bank transfer,

Early-bird discount for members (valid until 20 December) –€1235
Non-members – €1535
Early-bird discount for non-members (valid until 20 December) –€1335

credit card or cheque made payable
to Chemical Watch
• Online using our secure order form
• Payment must be made before the
event starts

Three ways to register

Event timings

https://events.chemicalwatch.com/73500

11 February 9:00 – 17:45

events@chemicalwatch.com

12 February 9:00 – 17:45

+44(0)1743 818 293

Venue
Le Chatelain Hotel
Rue du Châtelain 17, Brussels, 1000, Belgium

events.chemicalwatch.com

